
A Declaration of Success within The Kingdom Builders’ Center (KBC) 
 
Scripture Reading: 
Psalm 96, Joshua 1:1-9 
 
Reflections of the Heart: 
The Kingdom Builders’ Center is more than just a place of worship. It is a center for                 
financial, educational, social and entrepreneurial advancement! When you think of          
The KBC, thank and praise God for touching every aspect of the lives which have been               
are impacted by its presence! 
 
Scriptural Prayer: 
Loving Father, we thank You for The Kingdom Builders’ Center. Thank You for the              
educational opportunities offered through Baker-Ripley early childhood development        
program. Thank You for empowering our community financially through the          
Empowerment Community Development Federal Credit Union. Thank You for the          
entrepreneurial opportunities offered through Office Works. Lord, You are ours and we          
promise to obey Your Words! We will hurry, without delay, to obey Your commands. At               
midnight, we rise to thank You for Your just regulations. We are friend to anyone who                
fears You—anyone who obeys Your commandments. O Lord, Your unfailing love fills         
the earth; teach us Your decrees. 
 
Omniscient King, we commit every business and organization within The Kingdom           
Builders’ Center to You and expect that You will cause their plans to be successful.               
Your Word admonishes that in all of our getting we are to get an understanding. We              
declare that the instructors at Baker-Ripley will not lean to their own understanding, but              
as they prepare for this next school year, they will seek Your will in all that they do so                   
that You can show them which path to take to reach their students and keep everyone                
safe. We decree that the implementation of the long and short-term business goals and              
objectives for Office Works and The KBC Staff will be profitable and benefit the              
community. We declare that these business entities will be beacons of light in the              
marketplace and influence the entrepreneurial, educational, literary, cultural, and social          
systems in our city. 
 
Holy Spirit, how can I be a blessing to the businesses and organizations located 
within The KBC? 
____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________ 
 
 
 



Holy Spirit, please surround The KBC business office with favor as they navigation             
during this pandemic season. Please continue to make The KBC’s name great in the              
land so that it is among the first choice of venues for business, community and social                
gatherings as the state opens. Help The KBC business office team to write the vision             
so that this great facility will continue to grow and all who read the vision will be able to                   
run and implement it. Help The KBC and Office Works staff to all be in one accord and                
to work as if You are their direct supervisor. Help them to always remain current on                
industry trends and developments. Remind them to always provide first class Godly            
customer service to help encourage repeat customers. Lord, build a hedge of            
protection around The KBC that cannot be penetrated. We ask You to rebuke the spirit               
of theft and vandalism. Convict those who steal to steal no more and those who seek to                
do harm to do good. 
 
Holy Father, forgive those of us for not frequently praying for The KBC. Forgive those              
for taking these services and opportunities for granted. Forgive the business and            
organizational leaders for any sins they have committed. Forgive them if they have not              
sought Your divine purpose and plan for their business.  Lord, forgive me for (list any             
sins that you have committed).  Holy Spirit, remind The KBC Staff and tenants of            
those they need to forgive and help them to be quick to forgive. As for me, Holy Spirit,                  
bring to my remembrance those I need to forgive.  (Take a moment and ask the Holy               
Spirit to reveal names or faces of people that you may need to forgive. As He                
reveals them to you, say, "I forgive name of person (s)." Now, trust the Lord to               
heal any wounds in your soul caused by unforgiveness.) 
 
Holy Spirit, help The KBC staff and tenants not to yield to temptation but deliver them               
from the evil one. 
 
Triumphant King, You are great and most worthy of praise! You are to be feared above              
all gods. The gods of other nations are mere idols, but You, Lord, made the heavens.                 
Honor and majesty surround You; strength and joy fill Your dwelling. In the Jesus’              
Name, Amen. 
 
Scripture References for the Written Text: Psalm 119:57,62-64, Proverbs 16:3, Proverbs           
4:7b (NKJV), Proverbs 3:5-6, Psalm 5:12, Genesis 12:2, Habakkuk 2:2, Ephesians 6:7, Matthew             
6:13, I Chronicles 16:25-27 
 
Today, I will trust God to: 
____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________ 
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